
EDUCATING HORSES.

!m f Management aad Training
That Haeointnend Itaalf.

method employed by Ittrey wi.

nve the home of the use oi hi j
juid then to cause him to realize
er uselessnos. of attempting to
jrwise than as the operator do.

The method is rather serere,
altogether, and though most ex--

for vicious animals, ia not ad--)

in the care of colts or of an an.
j:it is not vicious. The principal
In training a colt or horsa that
yioious, is patience, and thore is

pution to many to resort to
s that are quicker and do not

I the exercisH nf patience. The
colt or horso needs only to un-- li

what is wanted of it to do It,

isk is within the animal's power.

inn not always immudiutely uu-wh-at

is required, and the per--

in teaching it this is whore the
if y 0f patience comes in.

gome other means are found
!;
iy, the method may bo

In the urst place we must got
or bridle, upon the animal, and

.Ill,, I,.jomeiime" uimc.u tiling
Itaivy sometimes usw', drugs to
c horse, and that is permissible
ng else will answer, but never
be advised if other means can

ved. lie would rnb a little of
If cummin upon the hands, and

the horse, upon the windward
j that he could smell the oil. It

that as soon as the animal
the cummin he will permit the
h approach him. When ap- -

J a little of the oil is rubbed
io nose, an I It is faid to make
dual so docile that he can be led
fcre. We have never seen this
jml whilo it isono of tho features
Rirov method, we .must advise

in attempting thus to approach'
prous animai. a vicious horse,
oili head and heels loose, is nut a
ife thing to trifle with.

bridle or halter once on, the
next thrown upon liis sido. To
tho left foot is lifted up to the

nd a strap is passed over the
d pushed over tho lower pastorn

ier the anklo and close to tho
I iho arm. This brings tho ani-(thr-

legs, on which ho is oom-- o

stand for five or leu minutes,
jtlm fo:t close to tho body by
$ing the strap. Perhaps the ani-j- v

jump around some. Let him
ks much as he likes, give him
room enough to do as he pleases.

soon leant that he can not gat
down, a:id that is the lesson to

fcht Next n n a strap about
jile of the right foot, and pass it
ie shoulder. The operator takes
I this strap and jerks the foot up,
B the horso down upon his knees,
flioly he will struggle, but not
I his head is kept down and the
Ipt well up. lie will pretty soon
I disposition to lie down. Give

the encouragement possible to
jjy talking kindly and rubbing or

with o:ie hand while thoJhim to endeavor to push him
As soon as he docs lie down

Biely that he will begin agaiu to
he. Hold tho head (irmly to the
I and keep the left foot firmly
find the struggle will soon end.
letter that two men should oper- -

JoiighMr. Iiarey never had an
lit.

down and helpless and submls--
the work of kindness begin.

(ho animal's fears a id calm his
inness. You have shown the
ire that you are his master, uow
(lira that you aro his frien.l. lie
e brought to realize that he is
your hands and that you will

trt him. or permit him to be hurt,
iulidence mtit be aroused and
i"d. After talking kindly to him
Itting him for awhile the oper-
as down upon the animal, then

upon him. turns from side to
indeed making all tho changes

the more' the better. Then
saddle and lay it gently upon

in all parts of the harness, ap- -
thero piece by piece. When

Operations have been continued
fcalf or three-quarte- rs of an hour,
iter the animal has ceased to
any signs of fear, remove every
and encourage the animal to got

Sometimes this process is gone
gh with several times, but once

usually "break" the horse. But
''Ver you seek to teach the animal,

should be perseverance until the
Is accomplished; and, therefore,

1 necessary to repent tho process
f described to make the break-.rft!e- t,

repoat it. D not half do
'We all tilings avoid rough, loud

go. A horse does not like to be
fat-- If it is a vicious horse he is
inch of a "gentleman" not to
that profanity is a very ungcntle- -

I thing. The horse is capable of
degree of education, but his

f needs to b educated before the
Free Press.

I ... .

. . . .... .

i

,

:

ranger, who claimed to be a
5 applied for work in Newark, N.

day recently, and was given
ynient on the roof of an titl-

ed house with another workman.
minutes after the other work-n- ot

getting an answer to a ques-jook- ed

around and found himself
on the roof. Peering down the

here the chimney was to be
A, he saw the Ftrano-e-r lvinf at

ttom sixty feet below. lie gave
!rm, and brandy was procured
administered. "An hour after--1

'he stranger dragged himself to
ar and rode away."

u well known that fine loaf
f sprinkled over proud flesh will

it w::h lea
Alter remedy.

Uou'uie uian with

NAPOLEON'S TABLE.
H.w th. Billed KnifMimr .f lh. rnr

11 Charles Monsoiet has discoveredIn ho memo of r,nie a

U oof Napoleon at SLlLdono. lh m
K vcn these to the worhUfterexp.es
"g a conviction that It is not wi.houinterest to know what a tyrant

Napoleon's household staff,taken with him from France, Included
amaitre h hotel, a chef d'offlco. a head
cook and a pastry cook. Four Chine
servants were added on the arrival o)
he exile and his attendants at the

island. The nationality of this sup.
plonientary staff U cause of grief tc
Caretne, who says: "M. Lepage (th,
chief cook) was doubtless tho lirsl
trench cook to find himself In gch s
difficult positi..,fonr Chinese men U
nssist him in his work! I repoat it,
the position Is the worst thai
could try n purveyor for the table;
still, they set to work with tho four
Chines:!. Apparently Napoleon wai
not a troublesome animal to feed. IU
had a particular liking for blood pud-
ding, and they lot him have all ho
wanted. Other favorite dishes were
fowls a la Meroiijro. such entries a
could bo fried ami, being
an Italian, inacenroni in nil stvles oi
serving. Hm had also a weakness foi
pastry and side dishes composed ol
sweetmeats. His ureal fast usually
consisted of a porridge made from
sorrel or from any thing else, provided
it was cooling; breast of lumb Well
broiled nnd served with thin gravy; a
small roast, fowl or two cutlet", and
sometimes vegetables, but those
raised on tho Island were good foi
nothing. For dinner, a partridge,
one releve, two entrees, n
roast, and tho indispensable
sweetmeats nnd pastry. Sir Hudson
Low provided tho materials, and. ol
course, these were detestable, accord-
ing to Careino. who says: "Tho poot
cook for tho Emperor was often made
unhappy by receiving a lean fore-quart-

of boef, while the Governor kept the
hind-quart- er for himself. There wa
no game on the island. Two or three
times a year partridges and pheasants
would come, but the Governor would
grab them for his own table, nnd sent
very few to the Emperor." Napoleon
had his whims. One day ho ordered n

"soldier's soup." Tho cook, astonish-
ed, did nut. think it necessary to answer
tho demand literally, and made n soup
wiih very little bread, and so l'lL'ht
that the beans cpuld be soon. u

was not so easily humbugged.
He sent for tho cook.

"I believe that you were a soldier?"
"Yes, sire."
"Thon you must know verv well

tli at this is not a soldier's soup."
"Excuse nio sire. I boliove I

thought"
"That will do. Make me a bolter

ono
Tlib cook did not repeat the per-

formance, and lln next day served a
soup so thick with bread and beaut
i hat a spoon could bi stood erect in it.
Nupoluon was satisfied, but he ate
very little of it, ami never called for
it again. And then Careme pro-

pounded this phili sophical query:
'What was the purpose of this groat

Captain in ordering a soldier's soup?"
Auot Iter time Napoleon ordered from
his Chinese retainers a dnnor oi
Chinese viands. B it ho could not
touch it. Scribncr's Magazine.

MACHINE-MAD- E BOOTS.

A New Bystnra of Securing the Sules
In England.

A new system of boot making has
been perfected in which the method of
securing the soles, uppers and insoles
together is the exact reverse of the
ordinary wholesale system. In the
latter the uppers are attached to the
indoles by small tacks, the points of
which iu time protrude into the wear-

er's feet, besides which their uso is ac-

companied by other disadvantages.
The solo is then scorod or channeled
round to receive tho stitching, by
which it is, of course, weakened nnd

its water-resistin- g power greatly re-

duced. In tho "Ab Intra" system the
tacks are deftly put into the insole by

a handy machine, tho flat heads of

the nails boing flush with the surface
of the insole and toward the wearer's
feet. The insole is then placed on the
Inst with the points upwards, and the
upper is placed over them and
made fast by means of a hollow tube,
with which the operator passes down
the leather over the point of each naiL

The sole is then placed over the pro-

truding' points ot tho nails nnd. ham-

mered down, a few smart blows serv-

ing to secure the solo to tho upper and
insole. So perfectly are the three
unitedhat it requires tools and great
force to separate them. The secret of

this great cohesive power lies in tho
form"of the nail, which has a shoulder
near its point and in section rcseni
blcs an open harpoon. II nec, when

driven into leather tho latter closes

over the shoulder of the nnil snd de-fi- es

all but the most severe efforts to

extract iL After the polo has been

secured the boot is finished in the

usual way, tho time occupied in fixing

the sole being about half that required
in the ordinary machine-bo- ot process.

The value of the system is strongly
attested by practical boot manufact-

urers, and it appears likely to effect a
marked change in the condition of the

wholesale boot manufacturing trade.
London limts.

Two races of men are dying out

I,, f anlaiider. who' itnmlwr tl irtv
thousand, and the Maoris, of New Z

iand. red need from one hundred tlnu-saiid'- to

forty-liv- e thousand since the
davs of Captain Coo';, and IMy !

rllliici uj - r
Lin.

A large nvmb-- r of ccletf ladl In 8krail! im i,w,t.iu,i t v. - -- , , ,

JecUd recrption fer Mrs. Clevead
one member of the coimuliu of re- -

"C" " uuci a nvaiiiHireiM.

TEE WBTKRH BETTLEB'I CHOSEI
SPECIFIC.

With ererj adTtno ot emlymtloo into thetr Weet, new deuiuid U crtl for tlwtrt-ler'- i
Btonmch Hitler. Kewljr peouUd reUMi

r (rvqueuUr lea wlubrluut than older Kt-t-

locUtlM, on account ol the tuluiu which
tine front receutlj cleared land, particularly
along the banks of riven that are luhjocl U
fnsan. U. The atcrtcultumt or mining emigrant
oon loarna, when he doe not already know.

Uiat the HitUr tTurd Hie only sure uroiecllun

touuich. hver and bowel, to which climate
v.. eiuur, ana unaueuatoined or

water or diet iubiiH't him. tiin(luei.tly, he placea an eatimaie upuu tbU grvat
household Nx'illr and vniveutlve

and Ueareful to
keei on hand a restorative and promoter ifbUth o UnpliciUy to be relied upon In time ot
need.

The Ameer of AfKtianlMau caused the
execution of Ills phialr'an for applyiu ir-
ritating olntmeuls to his arm.

ONLY THUTI-S1- PZB CERT.

Of thoe who die from c Misumptlon Inherit
the diHe. In all other ra-e- s It must
either be contracted Uirounh careleam,
or, accord inij to the new theory of tuber
cular parasites, received direct y from
others as an Infectious Rut In
either case. Dr. l'ieree s ''Uolden Medical
Discovery' Is a positive remedy tor the
disease lulu early Btijies. H is delay that
is dannerous If you are trotitled w th
shortness of breath, spiltliiKot blood, night-sweat- s

or a liiiKerii'K cotiRb, do not best
late to procure this sovereign remedy at
once.

The Sheriff of Chicago receives tUU for
each man he hmigs.

NEVER TRAVEL WITHOUT THEK.

Persons should never travel with'uta
box of Bkanukktu's Pills. A few doses
taken before going on ship will preveut
sea sickness, and one pill every ul. hton
ship-boar- wll counteract thecostlve action
of the sea air. When sick, troubled w ith
lains, cold-- , ordl z ness, or bavl- - g rheu-
matism, take from three to five pill- -, and
if they do not opera' e in au hour or io
I ke three or four more.

Gen. Km. B. Franklin is president of a
manufacturing company at Hartford,
C'ouuulicuU

THE SPLENDOR 0? DRESS

And the prtiflc ul effects of cosmetics, no
inat'er how deftly appl ed, can ueverumke
beautiful or attractive one h i. subject
to e a'iaiion nervous debility, or an)
form of female weakness These must be
reached by Inward application, and not bv
outward attempts lit concealment, and the
ladies may take hope from the fart that
thousands of their sisters have ma1e
themselves more radiant and be.ut'ful by
the use of Dr. l'ieit e's "Favorite Pres "

l ban they could ever hope to do by
the aid of the appliances of the toilet.

In the State of New York over 20,003
womeu are membe's of the K. of L.

OFFER NO. 173.

FRFEI To Mkhciiants Only: An
elegaut si verplui eil Water PI teller, frosted
and richly c rved: beiKbt, IU liich-- s. Ad
dress at once, K. W. I'ansiu. Si Co., 65

Suite Street. Chicaw.

An n Cure for Kni-- e Thront nnd
C'ouiilii, " lirown'i Uronchial Trothts"
have been thoroughly tested, aud maintain
a good reputatiuu.

Gen. Wesley Merritt. the nal ant cavalry
general, Is in regular service.

The cleanslnn antiseptic and heating
qualities of Dr. Sage's Catarrh tiemedyare
unequalled.

Gen. John F. Hsr'jarft, of
Penusjlvauia, lives at Pidladelphia.

Relief is Immediate and a cure sure,
PUo's Remedy for Catarrh. SO cent.

Trt Gkrmka for break fast.

SKIN &

iand
BY

POR HLKAN8INO. PUItlFYINO AND
t beautifyiiiK tlie tkin ( children and Infanta
and curing torturing, dixllKurlng. itching, scaly
and pimply disease of the skin, scalp and
blood, with loss of hair, from infancy to old age,
theOoTlcUHA Kicmkdiks are infallible.

. iI.a imMt Kuin t:i'H and CUT!- -

cvkafoap, an exqulBite Hklo HuUtler, d

from it, eitornally, and Cuticuka lta- -
. ! 111 J I 111 .. I ...... ..

SOLVKNT, me new jnuou rurmn, uiimuwij,
him ll other remedial

and the best physicians full.
Cuticuka Kkmkuiks are absolutely pure anil

the only infallible skin beautlller and blood
purifiers, free from poisonous Ingredient.

Hold everywhere. Hoap,
tVs.: Itltsoi.VKOT.il. Prepared by the Pottick
Dhuo and Chkmical Co.. Boston. Mass.

f-- Henri for "How to Cure pain yvxum.
D 1 DVIOkln and Hcalp and bcautl
DflDl U AH hyftiTn tiiAilKiiirAihi) SoAf

Cores all Siseassi from a
disordered state of the BLOOD or

LIVER.
Boils, Blotches, Pimples, Scrofula.
Tumors, Salt Rheum and Mercurial
Pains readily yield to its

It leaves the Blood pure,

the Liver and Kidneys healthy and the
bright and clear.

J. ft. GATES II CO.,
417 Baneome St-- San Francteoo.

ELY'S

BALM.

Formonthsltuf-fert-
from a vent

nrvtrecrtd in hetul
Ely Cream Halm
has worked likt
magic in it curt
after one treek'i
..mm I fvlnrnlfful- . . .

for.
what it has
' t--

done or me.--.7- u

J. JIarris, (irWr
sale gr-ct- r) ll'J
front HI., A'. Y.

SCALP
CLEANSED

PURIFIED
BEAUTIFIED

QjTICURA.

PriccCUTlcuKA.SOc.j

HALL'S
SARSAPARILLA

originating

Rheumatism, Neuralgia,

purifying
properties.

Complexion
Proprietors

CREAM
Catarrh

HAY-FEV- ER

A partirlr to f'lt Into utcli wtri and I c'lil
Trior irtiu at 1nivlBtt ; hj oill. l cma
ELY UKiiTHfcKH. Omnidi Huwt, rw Vo,.

oTrfA'Wi Y "hkasm h a havh.(LllVH r. t f Oabier.'iuwoixh llanos: Hur
rM Orvana. hand Instrument. ljirgt 'V
r,f KtMt Jinaic acd hocka. Ilar.rti ;wi.iiu U

Kaatero prioes. M. UK AY ttl
S0( Post street, aa JTrasciauo.

f fROYAL ISiJlt J J

JBi

Absolutely Pure.
Thlsnovtler nerr rarits. A marvel ef parity,

tnii,th and lu'loaumeno, store vouomlcal than
tlie oillnary knult, and c.:tio be sold In oouitl.
tluoalthths nmltltud ol low ttt, ahurt weight,
alum. Of plKsmhal powder, fco'd only In cans,
Huu. IIaklno Vowoia Co., lufl V .11 Stravt, K. Y.

1887!

va'"

1887

Fall and Winter. 17.
COLLINSON & AHPEL.

MPRCIAL AWOlXtK.MI'ATt
LAHUK A HIVAL O- r-

VTK TAKK I'l.KANUUK IN ANNOUNO- -'
Ing the srrlvsl of a vprv large shlpni- - nt

of NEW UlUiDM and NOVKl.TlKr for all
The oulloctton Inc

and most fnililuiialile Kuninran and Amurlcan
tirodiicltous, iu design, color and fabilc, em-
bracing :

Hllka, Iitm Goods, Towsls,
Ulovra, Itihltnn. I'lsU'ring,
l.W'4'S. t'ollais, Klannrla,
Triiiun'ngs, Culls. I'ortlerva,
liuttous, l(ucblng CiirtubiS,
t'orse s, blanket.
Hosiery, I'uibrvllas, Linen.

MUSLIN ot MERINO UNDERWEAR,
HouarkerpltiK Uoodn,

MOUKNINO AND BLACK DKESS 0000..

Bninples sent on aptillcatton, floods sent C.
0. i or on receipt of fostolllce Urder.

COLLINSON AND AHPEL,
8. W. Cor. Sri ind Morris jd, Portland.

CHEAP GUNS
--A eTol Lot.

rpHK rX)I.I.OWINO ODDS AND ENDS 1

1 desire to close out to make room fur uew
rock. Order quick snd get bargain:
8 No. & llomana Uullurd Itllles, 4A lUI

cul.. double triiiKcr. octaguu barrcL VI

Iv M lbs 118 00

3 No. 11 HiMirllnir Hsllsrd. round barriL
4043 cat., JU inch, lbs IS 00

a Sharu's little "Old ltellahle."iviu0cl..
ocUigun. double trigger, U to U lbs .... 2S SO

S Spring fl Id Army Itllles, cal 8 00

Write (or further particulars.

H.T. HUDSON,
W First street Portland, O'tgon

SELBY SMELTING AND LEAD CO.,

Ban Franolsoo.

iooio )s lESSC!!Ss
SHOTGUN CARTRIDGES J

BUELL LAMBERSON, Cen'l Agent.
7 Hlsrk Mt. i'ortlagd. Or.

nnn rnneu or Krrtal IMHt-ax- Film,
OUU fr'iNHUrra. Klatulan null Itcrtal
l lrrra treated narrraarully, Hlthoat
uki of knllr, wlihln paxt two )ia,ra.
Vlalta arvrral Interior towaa. MCnd
for circular, i, II. KllklnKlou.M. I
Ko.lt llrfcnm'a building. Portland. Or.

Oi DOLLAR!

Savad U a dollar earoail. W nil for a big American

dollar any of th following lums: to I Kk ; to

IU Prarl Ilarley ; 25 IU. Split Pea ; If tic Tapioca

or Sago ; 20 S Ml led or Plain bird S1 ; 1 Wis Mo.

1 Macaroni or Vrinllll ; 4 L. Ilaalng Powder ', t

rtr Iwllght Coll.. ; l Im. Japan T;iU
Ilutel Mixed Tea ; 12 nuall or i large ' 0)tm ;

ItcansTnatuea. lirltd and t'snned I'm It of thl

year crop now ready to distribute. They are flue

quality, and price reasonable. Hour W lower;

food time to get a lupply. Order the beet, aad

har good bread. Kend for full list to JIITII1
CAM II MTORK, US and 117 Cla Btrset, Ban

FraiKiem.

ALLEN'S IRON TONIC BITTFRS.
M ik. tnrnl rui Jl'w, r"J", S

!fi..t...-- . lirtUwtUi.r Am... la.il Mm,

r To S a nr. pWniir wnrth Si.vi. t MY.
Uoe ""t un.iir the horae. f rite
t ia fST hsit UoLeiH. ( e. , II o j , II ic h.

1,

it?

Catvca

Oni kottlt taken according to directions
will girt better results than a gallon of
Sarsapan'lla, or an of tho Blood
Purifiers with which the market is glutted,
it Druggists, pries St. 00 per bottle.

0500 REWARD
will 6s paid for an case of Rheumatism

whioh Dt Pardee's Pemed, proper! ad-

ministered, fails t reliene.

SEW AXI WOXDKRITIj
Self-Playi- ng Musical Instrument,
Playa Clawiral, Haiml, Ptno and all th popular mtt-lo-if

Hiayoirnwtlf. (mat I6 to ii.it. Write
kohlar 4 Ckaa. iwu t'lmnoboo, ler catalogue.

SURE CURE DISCOVERED KOf--

ATARR
Lluderbirh't Germin Catarrh Rtmeds.

Pr.r, l. KaDtt'l, O ml llru.tfiBlL Al.ilmllur Iiid i.i..iT
THOI HlMlS t) Hal) un. IU. Uimiv.,; ul IliM mrllixl ut
trvalmrnt Kv.r. mm hnnt iHlrre Irum eratrttil mnun
CUIII H S. l,l llaKH.I U A III.. Kftr. S, ... LLH. t.

Btl v.nta him an itn laua.J Beat Cinch Hyrun. Tuaim gmMl. Cite
,jj In llins. Sold hv drs.shls.

Ksw BscTioSAi MAr or

OREGON & WASHINGTON.
Uovlscd to Noyember, 1KS7.

73 Onto Karh. Together, ! S5.
Mallei auywher. Aditrm,

i. K. U1LX s CO PnbM.hei,
1'ertlai.u, imiiia

The Oregon National Bank,
or roHTi.ANi.

IHiiMTHaor. In Metropolltaa Ffing Hank.)
CAPITAL PA.IH IN, 1100,001

I'thiimm-- a Banku g Biulnest.
A'Cr NTh-tii'- iil uliol to rlnli.
KKI.M KXUH ANOK on Hn Knuicliwo and New Tors.
MAKKH IHiLXMTIpNK on famralil irnm
VAN U. lul.AHHMUTT, OKU B. MAItKI.R. Ja.,

Piealdniit.
1) V HIIKKMAN Caakkw.

""xir FLOR d6 MADRID I

Cholewt. Furest snd Moit Delicious

IEY WEST HAVANA CIGAR IN THE WORLD.

S4 Kor aal. t all Inullnf plaoa
I 1 rt CRSITII rnarnsn, or.
L. IV. ll. dllll 111. s.tTis.W T.

Sole Agent
AI.LA Wal.tA. W T

SroatNS gaix. W. T
AUTOHIA, (It

mm
In tucceuful operation sine itM, patronlied Iron

all section ol in nonnwcsi, naorea ny
buiineu Bin and leading (ducaton,

HIE MONT PKIiraTLl EonrrEt scnooL
of iu dais on th Coin, It Aer print or cUa
in.iruction, d.iy and cv.nini llirougheut th year, ia
Arithmetic, Writing, Corrcapnniience, Book keeping
Hulking, Shorthnud.Type-wiiiiiig- , bml net t end Legl
Forms and all Common School branches StuJent
of all age ana both . admuud Sny tiro..
CaUlogua be. Atnutroug end sco, ProprUlora,

ni nirvvnai ni'init la
laaned Slept, and Manila,
aacn year. ar bii lr"tH',ill4lnchewlthor

f 3,BOO UlnaUatlons a
w'hol Ptotur Uallrrw,
fiivK Wholaaala Prices

rfrrcl la eotuumrr OS all oo1 roi
personal or ftmllr Telia how lo
order, and glas asaet of seery

eat, drink, wear, or
h.w7fi with! Thro, IMVAUJABLB
UOOKa contain Information gleaned
from th markets of lh world. W.
wlU mall a eopf WiatK to aayaJ-irn- m

upon receipt of 10 eta. to deftrar
spesuM of mailing. Let as heal froaa

yes, Bespeetfnllf,
MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.

" V tit Wnkaab Aeeaea. L'sdnaao. 111.

Day SELF-HEATIN- G Bath Tub.

E

Ho bet walr pipe; a seating ynw loonis. For V

7 T wvmm Trwit Mnrrlion it. PorlUnd. Or,
A I A l I, ark.t.le.ar .anrt fla4ahl II auhl dear Mft

rlntj Work, khii.r7, to ft my Hung fn
Alii. livs. Akjmt if trw hlifiiiuM Otmi OU Kutfio.

WILLIAM BECK & SON,
Wbolwal e4 Belall llealeni la

Cun and Sporting Coods.

FINE FISHING TACKLE.
Kaoufaekinr' Ageal lor

L. C. Pmlth's, Colt's, Itemlngton, Oknf fjniij
lUiica, t'srkersandMaiihatUD UUUl UUlid

WUiches'er. Martin. Hallard, Colt's Difln
LlgbUiing Magaaius lilUbJ

Colt's and Bmllh fc Wosmou

ju! I CtAL'.iMM Wn. S.

EbtoItbis

13 A 107 Hrrond Ht, Portland. Or.

PI.IA, A. . Spritan i'iII.W T ut m-- mm MmO
S. )'. N. V. N. IA-- &. If. H. U. Na. 1.

Invalids' Hotel snd Surgical Institute
huff or Elahtoea aad akllb

fill Pnjralclaa nnd Nanrran.
ALL CHROMIC DISEASES A SPECIALTY.

ratli'tits tnntbHl horn or nt tlirlr hoimii. Many
tiiMtUHl nt hointt, t.'iruugli c.n n 8otiilitiii', as
siiooowtully us If In ro In person. Tome andp us, or solid ton Iu stiiiiipa lor our" Invalid' OuiJe Book," wliloli givis all piirtlo.
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but adiieliiibly fultllls n slngli-int- of ptn iNMo,
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womon. Tito tnittnioiit of ninny tlKiiisnnds
of silohrnsa,nttlu Invalids' llotol snd Surg-h- ul

Instittito bus nirnnlitl n Inrgn exiM-r- uoa
iu sdnpUug romodUw for tbrlr enra, und

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
M thn maiilt nf this vnst oTPorlonoo. Fof
liilfriuil coitfoailnii. Inflammation
and ulceration, 11 I a Specific. It
Is a powerful genontl, in well n uterine, tonlo
and liervtixs uimI lniiuiti rigor Mini rtn ngtlt
to tho whole, sysb'tu. It ruies wiukiHF of
Btmnueh, ludlgi'stloii, bbintlng, wenk back;
norrous pnwtiiitloii, exlimijllon, debility a ml
slivpk'ssit'tw.liintliorsex. Knvorllo I'reserlp-tli- m

Is s.ild by drtiuirhits tinder our po.il IK
piiuraiitre. Boo wmppor around iMittle.

011 ,x ttij;sPRICE $1.00, oit i&a.oo.
Pmd 10 oents In stninis for Ir. l'lerco's Inrgo

TnotlMi on IIIsihu' nf Wonii n pinrcs,
p:isr-eo-tretl- ). AiMi-cns- , Woin.tis lUser.N-RAI- tr

.Mt'.IHl At, ASSOCIATION, tWa Hulll btlXt't,
lluffalo, N. Y.
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